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R ’We find our stock too heavy and must reduce it. 
■You can expect extra bargains (or next 10 days

Wl»Ke Cottons 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c. 
Circular Ptttow cotton 22c ya.
Steady Made Sheets, double bed slue, 
*1.00, fl.Jf, *1.56.
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First

Even the fanners are feeling the 
1,6 bitter nip of the coal shortage.

: pl0“" Many of them, from the adjoining 
17 m townships have recently made their 

awa«iMMM—a appearance among those who daily 
h bo^ Wi inq n ^Jv° txl visit the local coal offices in an en- 

7-7.™ 1, tw deavor to place orders for heating
J „ j tbet 7 ,“!>,! , ? material. But the agriculturists are
, tn* *”*•" » aeaumen oep- more fortBnaie than the city people 

USJ“ and ^e?ent.!Ulfe. ^ because their own horses and rigs
. ^T.4? C°dy W“ ° b°! v with which they can deliver their 
Is doubtful if .there was a priest
within miles of his home. So it Is J ^ord wood has become practically
n” , SU7r!^nf. „ 1, , Ia thing: of the past in the rural dis-
ecl in the CathoHc faith. The Cath-1 trjcU th„ trees left aland!ng bei„g
oltc Chureh lost thousands of mem- t0Q raluabk t0 ^ aBed {6r anything; 
hers in the early days of the west in but ,umUer. No more the good old
this way -and Is stilHooslng them ,mckgaw rittgs etlt ln the frosty alr,

" 1 * * and the axe that once gate the far
mer’s boy voracious appetite, now 
rusts away in the woodhouae which 
has been contorted into a storehouse 
or chicken pen. Never again will

HRHBEilw____, JB- „ x j that horse comment. "Josh and
ddhsr ITirlolneri faeb and Velu- Hiigam. fetch in some more wood fer 
sritfcw While under Influence of the, stove”, issue form the moke- 

!*»»#- cloud above the agrarian's head as
he toasts his shins at the kitchen 

aplenty at tire. Instead corné» the order, “St, 
on Saturday go down and fetch up some- «Ote 

coal.” ■’ v
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I>rints, fast colors, 12 l-2c yd.
S-4 Sheetings, a good heavy cloth,
22c >d.

heavy FUeneictu-, White and Cok
vred, 15c yd.

.. was the- "Jr-
Charles flapley Pearce, son of Mr. 

J. E. Pearce, of Toronto, formerly 
of Belleville was killed ln an air 
battle on August 24th tost; He was 
reported- missing from that date and 
since then the family had lost* hope.

ass just been 
who made in-

I1NI1Table Napkins *1.25 tp *5.60 doz. 
4» Inch Scrims 15c, 20c, 26c yd. 
Grey Gotten», 8c, 10c. 12 1-2. 15c vd.

*1-26, $1.65,

sTowelling, pare Linen, 10c.
121-1, 16c, Definite information 

received by his father, 
quiry through Col. Hendrick Ameri
can Consul at Pteuen. formerly " of 
Belleville: CAjown stove fodder.

Table Linen, 35tf, 46c, 60c. .«5c and 
| ' ip to *1.5» yd. - *1.90.

Grey Wool Blanket», *2.50 And *4.50. 
Black Slik, PaitoMe Silk, yard wldè, 
guaranteed pot to cut, worth #1.56 on 
sale ot *1.25. • •' ; >4;

Gtilateas, fast colors, 25c yd. 

White polite. *1.26 to *4.50. “
;January 8th, 1917. Ik Sir:—-: {rv With further reference to your 

letter of October 20tb, 1916, inquir- - llAlTTV
ing concerning a British attator, SlOLfc MvNLY 
named Pearce, I regret to have to ^

iz.’SJS •szrvxxz. isesm jewels
Society ot the Red Cross, Charles 
Rapley Pearce, Royal Flying Corps, 
was killed in an air battle near Oon- 
z-»ncourt north east of Perormc on 
the 24tb’of August. 1916. 

l am air,
Tour obedient servant 

(for the Ambassad 
Uthgow Osborne,

Skirts, in Navy and Mack 
^ttra good serge *3.50, *4.26, *5.06, 
16.50, **.60.

Women's IJnderslEfrte, made of good 
sateen 46c to *3^6.

silk Blouses, *1.15 to *6.60.

H ci scry and Gloves, for Men, Womer 
si6 CbihSren, 26c tp *1.56 pr.
20 dos. Gashmerion Hose size 8 1-2 to,
16 2Be ft.. - , f
Corsets, 60c to *4.06. X v ” - ' 
Underwear 26c to *2.00 piece

1# .dps. 'S'ooke 
Shirts made to retail at *1.00 on sale 
at 7 Be.
26 doz, Wobl Sox S6« pr. ;‘f ;;
16 doz. Heavy So* 19c pr. i 
Men’s Overall and Smocks. 
Brands. ‘ ,*j

<■t

0üB|^ESIB£S'H | f
Oue particularly stuni.icg Mods! on show is, of a Golden 

Shade, with the large pointed collar falling well over the 
shoulder, the beck of the Suit Goat being pleated with belt 
all around. See it and many others in our centre window ?

German
k’s

- dos. lingerie Blouses, worth *1.75 
: or *1.1»'. teiÜHE

Hotel tUm^oriueiai
evening tost wim it w«d discovered 
that tfce house • #as ; sheltering a 

3rd Sectary of EmbSey aneftk thief of the boldes S descriptionhssüSâ. KS-Chartte" Pbaree although nota 1*oï®ï' P"* **.!**m.^**'eeen 
name of BeHeriUe, was well known->he ^tel ^e^ntiy and was well

Wrn. Hk-aquifer arooimtot Ms ^5^5^5^3655^5^55?
Wend, whom^eaaid was ’sidtVand annnal meottns at the Town Hall 
-ftortly after left the house to call on picton on Satnrday laat. wlth a 
some frlendsrin town. good crowd fn attendance, the body
, i» the etestfng Mias Joseph- „# the hall bring well tilled. The
lue Ford, who occupies a room to the re86rved geats at the rear were occu 
nppsr tint, went dwwu stairs to join pfed by Iadle8> qntte a number of

D lire A I A - Mil Ï *T hl'r TUi whom out tor the occasion.
BUFFALO BILL ; J ^stora of , l0^m5 ter Ao6^ The election ot officers resulted asT rr„r Kfbnr T .,*?? ** ÏT’ 3* President, ClarenceStev-

go. It cost more to- keep- aj - ' AND THE POPE SSL ****"? en”Bn: lB* iS* Hrwident, Wiljetmarried men per year as a soldier.1 . ' ^ -------» B6n80n: îmt VK-^President, Hubert
t&to6£^rojiES|66gl<> man because! Probably the moot strikihgr scene and b^^touawZv^mJa^m^ *fcDo«mId; Secretary, Wt VuPettét; 
of separation aHo*ances and patrîv witnessed sc the yalkan duribg the Snvasiom. The^tirht i-ftbh usualiv Tre?-3urer- C/B- AIHson- I
otic grants, j It costs the country memorable j^ar of POpe i&timP* barm to the -tap» tall was turned *ï3‘* cMef 8l!eaker tor *** occa* I

Under the auspices of the 235th] Kr W to keep single men- in juMfce. was-the day when. Btrilplo out ^nd-to thoririB ^Ler was the &Z Wa8wJ- TtnrIff’ M* p; of A1'
taiion fast evening a refiruitlmr 8toTO* ^ 9ho,IB •* «Wks, Are they Bill TRen in Rpme With his WOd oniv nersoe about susoiclon at onre 6erta' wh° spoke at «°®« ,OT«*J* on

Ilu « 71 T8 worth ftr (Trices “No.”). Girth,. West Show), in his scout costume, In^ÏÏâ-tion ** P°atf<!al <lue8tioDS of **T> j
7*"‘* h8i<1 iD Grif3nî th6ater *»“'< be satisfied with’, the second «ameute, and^tong hair, and accom- m«* Fortfs rm^ ^caW the fact At ^ vonclaston ot **■ T,Qrtfl”3
which was packed with citizens of best. Why should we fear to make panto* by . twenty-five printed Z™ Inn~ a, adtlrOTS- » collection was taken, to
nil classes, Mr. N. F. Davidson, K. a young man. uncomfortable by ash- and feathered CathoHc Indian' war- peared a^i^^Ïagar was -calî ^ diYided betwaen tbe Red Cro8®(=5 Heliotrope. Oonenhau n

.„^aa|„r - -- —• — —SZJZ&ZIZ 1 Memalise and
make a. name and going to eu® out some- f«tiier" hphPttte- Room 'pirriatisra as*; patricato, 'hP ’ aernsed 'î^; to fifiSb etetton. -■ -

ders,” he sal#. He to- guard railway bridges under the was bring borne through thw Z ZiTZ He Said lhet " ^ Conservatives =
boys of Cookstown, a- Mtitiia Act. J «torn»»!- in tbe- sedi* gestatoriâ, ^ SSSnSSLit toteed “ Jetton theyWofild be de- M , £ f SILKS ^ung Duff who hap laid -Surely the call of tiw men st the on hi» lV»d tee gargeouo gold a=* ^ ^ J feated' H“ al«» referred to the = ********sssssrspcrz's —SEE

” of #» who stay at hofae are tpe nri feel sorry for the man who The beam* popped et a aignal Cresttjewieié* that'Me guilt was estoblish ’Mr‘ ParH*-mejit. Sf. P. P, also
makes the great refusât, thereby los- the Kaput Hand,- ? and Buffalo jmL« oo. hia 1^»!^7^ establish- ^Te a 8Kort address and referred to

makes the difference in the ing Bis self esteem^ aiMl: hih little company pressed ttmyl vrore fMind oath the pre8en€e oF the ladies, and said
- - -wh*at 50c in Russia andr V»»tain Lane spoke a few words ward and: devoutly ktoeect (he ring** L90.M, . goM: that he had voted to extena aefran-

1.80 to Canada? The British pavy Up raid 6000 - ounotid were soon tW aged! Ptwtift. TBe Pope spote Lrtttl ,.rewnmt' brool anll *° women and would continue
it has made us prosperous so much wmtog home to be scattered pleasant» 2» all of them, gave tham , brewete twHS’sT^J *° d° *°' PlrIlem6nt «** that
so that our young men prefer *3 throughout Canada. Their appeal hu blesfag end a chamberlain -, at ! ttTJ t . “*? tWs was a serious time and and
to *4 per day to enlistment and ought fo make the Militia Art un- hi», request, présente*' each one-of Ï rf^ ^ la a smril ^ ?* °Uh que3Uon before the
leave some one else to keep the old nec.*wry The term* of peace will them, wfb» » jubilee medal. BUfflaio tlÿw ,. , 111 people cbould be the successful pro-

, fa not so much cowardice, that keeps Ptcderlrtt the groat sroq.t th° Go,ernment at the begtoltog of
- o-r young men back but lack of ap- .^-showman, had some though of war" He referred briefly to On-sttuatipm” beeoatog; a Catholic Mng bâfdro-he'^ojT.Wle, aod f^TrittofiSd with a

Iting oM^battatol fc^s ^hatr^mf-rSchtlce f h^C'P" /IxZh, * ipat,on |B the f*** War totSTHÈkJJ
Th» Z77 fBrts thet have cbme to light sdttceT,a8 ritorty astawrishedv,. f-f ;& est extent of her resources to order

pe u , gain the lead a- the-eioi* of Ms baptism was printed. P Tie services of Chief Ryan were that British ideals and. British liber-vç-ftûBe ITgx oil fftygMif oft --- jr- > V .,r l1v ^ a> f 'T , I C x5 H18A -<l 8 3JAU tintuu UDBr*e
n t t7Am «V DUggcstcu S3\8 iBB’ ! ,** (iVfiP LâtilOïK! K6Erttâr t n«,îî -la/I «.nsi ■ fka tinnno? m&ll *'■ - - - » * » -, vÎS-4*v -nJv7_. ■ •’ ^ »65»wi [,81;SO. AUtASlOCI, onfl il*®- yOuttlSi *“*» tj IDlKut DISVAil. , J •• , ' -ce

Hmb was taken to m adjto^town Tha UllT. dS?!^ t“ke* ^ ^ te^fwp’ A resolution of condolence pn the
time as wtKen ™ *<ijoccm town, aw Cody w*e peyti^l s. vim to Diaver^lappeaured" bedBbee Msurtetrate death ef toe late T ft Wria-h* «4a

ada mûri emZ^lT Te htops c”uM ^roZi^ ls' Z T° ^trate ^ da- at the time of his death was Freri-
tdL ““h be sparod^nd derided to bovrott fjtSL, ^ Pho*ogra.tilMe» that ha had no- reootlectlon de„t of the County Association, was
™ , those stores emnlovtoa 'voir Jen ^ ^ by transition Of which he was passed and a copy directs» sent to
liked to tuose stores employing young men. pointment to take same pictures -at; o-d admtttod havine been .return, the «-was not lew* before the stores Buffalo Bill. Five or sto ma* wero af^nto^Letcen M Wr,ght“Th*

teh a wave wel-e advertising that they did not waiting to see the scout, when, aly^p* of age, aud for this reason, j.----- -
^ ... - — ““-Me young men- jeoupto of C»thotie ririers who toto,]»*, because. hi. tatoer- is a respect- CHARGE ALLEGES F6M* PKE-

an immense range to MALSO THE NEW

COATS
-ihoooe from 98c to *2.00.
4M Over Aprons 29c, 50c, 59e, 79c 

« itoecy Collars 16c to *8.66 each.
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You’ll be pleased with the new Coat Models that our Buy ! — 
ere have brought to you from New Xork. A fe > of the tiret ) S 
arrivals in Vo verts, Gaberdines and Wfiol Jersey Cktes, \ SS 
shown in the centre window tonight.—See t.heon ■

a
hero, as he spent a great part of Ms 
short life her», where be attended 
the Sigh School. He wes about 22 
years of age, and throe or tour years 
ago went to Toronto, witakttfs famlly. 
He enffried et Toronto:
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THEIR OPPORTUHITY swath of the 
seuth ef Lei 
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Beautiful Né| 
Crepe-de-Chine 

SILKS

•- Great Savings 
Here For You

5
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Powerful Afldree* by JJfr. H. F. 
M Davidson, K.C., of Toronto 

at 235th Becrntilng 
Meeting

amr moiOnm

The newest and Dainty Silks 
imaginable for B-oUsl.- and 
Dresses, show in thenewshades Tapestrym ■
«■ ^<38S^ Navy, Maise, . vo-y, 
Pink, Brown god Nky, S3 to. 
Wide at *1.2? yd-K.-' Rugs
CREPB DE CHINES, .40 in. 
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the were going^eolonel Cody maA» On Wednesday he agfdn appeared The police arrested a local man 1 
ihl^ m^k about then^ before ,the Magistral» and Was Sen- today en a Charge ot obtaining goodaj®
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eowkyv‘ >^ht «»• It is possible that he may frôm à customer who gave the namefffll&fefB r^?,? ErE‘t£

= <v- ' wt tf „ t, ' ^ v ?! - HQBMAKfS lîROCGHT; f orthcomln ar an inanirv was m an a
"The Catholic Messenger of Dgv- v .    and no trace ot J B Watson could

sXrt;areWa' d0kmel ***** natlVe Tbe romains of the late ex-Aid. J. be found. The matter was placed In 8
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The men who stay at 
get the second choice and

'f.'f.vwh® hti#l gone and bled and died,f* ■ ■ mÊÊKÊfÊÊKM
SCO the women and girls of Belgium, F. Weltington jHay, M.P.F, for 
and France, they would not hold North Perth, 
back their whole family let alone A jolly-faced fellow *
■»ne son. Those who reject tho call. And a pleasant reminder, 
ol.ee themselves In the position to For Liberals, 
which they belong. If they do not Of last summer.

K-ognize a now, they wilt in the l£e took North Perth from the 
%; S;day of the soldiers’ heme coming. Tories

- the estimation of the vsi- Jugt like Billy Lowe did in Peel 
lgs. The regeneration of And Hartley In South-West To
ut* womankind is the mitv , ronto. fKpïSfOv. 
i is happening In this '-0t> Charlie Bowman and Jack El-
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